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:-cl- d cu;ld;mg material RESALE OF VALUABLE LOTS.HOUSEHOLD HINTS NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Superior Court. Before the

clerk. North Carolina, Cumberland
County.

In the matter of E. E, Corham, ad-0- f the Superior Court of Stanley Coun-inlstrat-

of John C. Gorham, de- - ty, in a special proceeding entitled
a.s,d- - Airs. Mary J. Hartsell, et al vs. Mrs.
All creditors of the above estate h. J. Seago, et al., I will offer for

KITCHEN

Our day so tense,' oft make ml
think i

I kniw 'twill make yoT m11

I'd like to b an kftorig-.- .

For just . little while.

'" ' SWEET BREADS.

A few cupfuls of raised dough saved
from. the bread waking, may form a

basis for many kinds of

will please take notl.ee;
That the administrator hss filed his

final account in the office of the Clerk ville. on Monday the 1st day of March;
of the Superior Court more than twen- - 1920, at 12 o'clock M., the following

!ty days ago, and has also filed a pe-- 1 described valuable lot, situate in the
tition for account and settlement to-- 1 town of Fayetteville, Cumberland
gether with a schedule of unpaid j county, on Raeford Lane ,and bound-- j
claims filed against said estate, rnclud-- 1 ed Qs follows:

ling claims allowed and disallowed byj inhe city of Fayetteville,. on Rae- -

(the administrator. ifnrrl I.nnp.' nnrl hpplnnlne- nf Strnniro'a

Be careful how you spring spring
cleaning on the old man.

It Is going to needless expense to
install a shower bath for the gold fish.

The dllTprenc, between flat and

i bungalow U Hint H Uks ionr
ft a bungalow,' .

Train the children to whip the
cream, so that when tney gTow up usey
will beat the carpets. "j

BREEZY BUBBLES. ,;

Theft Is considered a dark deed, but
It seems no crime to steal an hour
of daylight. '

No doubt the bass-dru- artist would
make more money than he does If

be got paid by the pound. Philadel- -

pnia Bulletin.

All creditors d estate -- will
please appear before the undersigned
clerk of the Superior Court at his of-

fice in Fayetteville, North Carolina,
on Monday, February 23, and show
cause why the administrator's final
account shpuld not be approved, and
the funds in his hands paid out as
recommended by him, and why the
administrator should not be discharg-
ed and the' estate finally closed. .

This February 4, 1920.
W. "M. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court.
Nimocks & Nimocks, Attorneys.

DISSOLUTION OF

Notice is hereby given thi.t the co-- J

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween A. H. Apple and II. L. Rulnlck,
trading and, doing a clothing and
gents' furnishing business, under the
name of "The Spot," has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, A.
H. Apple retiring from' the business
and H. L. Rulnick continuing the busi-
ness at the same stand it 132 Hay
street, under the name of "The Spot."
II. L. Rulnick will pay the indebted-
ness of the former partnership and
will collect all accounts due the part-
nership.

A. H. APPLE,
This January 17, 1920.

H. L; RULNICK.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER

lment of ild' notes an(l Indebtedness,
COMMON. SUPERSTITIONS I will pursuant to the authority con-- -

... . , itained (n said, deed, which is duly
.If a dog barks during the cereroanj i recorded In the office of register of

an enemy is in the room. Cumberland-
- County jn Book J 8;. page

- 25, sell to the highest bidder, for
' cash, at the court house door of Cum- -

If the br de coughs durjng the cere-- ;
Derland ;Connty Fayetteville, N. C,

mony her life will be short March lf mo, at 12 M., the following
r " '! described ;real estate:

,, To hear a baby cry at a wedding Is Lying and being, on the Chicken
a sign that the love of the couple lilroad and beginning at a stake oh the
one-side- 4 - "' east side of the Repubilttan road and

'

.. iruns east 11 chains to a stake in the
. ." " east edge of small branch; thence

i down the. .various courses of saidNOTICE OF SUMMONS. !bl.anL.h t0 McNeill's line; thence with
' ' ' the said line north 26 west 5 chains

North Carolina, Cumberland Coun-- ! to a hickory; thence south 87 west
ty. In the Superior Court. 25 chains 50 links to a stake and

Under and by virtue of the power Hannah Elllott)t Ma,Vl Murphy, in-j-

sale contained in a certain mort- -
fant Danlel Murph Louvinla Mc-gag- e

deed, executed by Isham Evans ,

DonaW am, nusbandi Abe McDonald,
.and wife, Mary Evans, which mor ,nd Na(han M fcy (slngle)
"gage deed is duly recorded in Book i

Th(? dpfendants Louvlnia McDonald
;J, No. 8, page 243, in the office of ftnd husbandi Abraham McDonald,

Minnie Plowden vs William Plow-den- .

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been Commenced In the Su-

perior Court of. Cumberland County
for an absolute divorce, upon statu- -

tory grounds; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he Is!
required to appear before the clerk
of the Superior Court at his office in i

the court house in the city of Fay-- !

etteville, N. C, on Saturday, February!
21, 1920, at 12 o'clock M., and answer j

or demur to the complaint in said "ac
tion. or the plaintiff will apply to the;
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint,

W. M. Walker,
Clerk Superior Court.

This 20th day January, 1920:
Cook & Cook, Attorneys

o.a.w-4w- k

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

register oi ueeas ior umoenai u j an(J DanIel Murpnv and Nathan Mur-Count-

default having been made In w)1 ake not"lce that an action
the payment of the debt secured there-- ; ent,tled as above has been cpmmenc-b- y

the undersigned mortgagee will, edjn the Superior court of "Cumber-o- n

Monday, the 9th day of February, ,and Countyf for a division of the
1920, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at ,andg belonglng t0 the estate of Alex
the court house door in Cumberland Murphy and tne said defendants will
County, expose to sale to the highest turther take notice, that they are re- -

. j of obtaining an absolute divorce from
Having qualified as administrator the defendant on the grounds of adul-i.- f

the estate of Joel
'
Matthews, de- - tery on part of defendant; and the

ceased, late of Cumberland County, said defendant will further take no-Nor-

Carolina, this is to notify all f ee that she is required to appear
'persons having claims against said at the court house in 'Fayetteville,

estate, to present them to the under- - j Cumberland County, North Carolina,
signed, duly verified, on or before the

' at the office of the clerk of Superior
29tH day of January, 1921, or this no- - Court of said county, on the 3rd day
tice will be . pleaded in bar of their !' March, 1.920, ;and.-,tha- she is

All persons indebted to'a.uil'el to answer or demur' to the
said estate will please make immedi- - complaint of the plaintiff, which is
ate Settlement. jnow on file ln the office of the clerk

I Notice of administration.
Having qualified as executor under

the will of David S essoins, late of
Cumberland County, North Carolina.
jjj" j? 'V0!' ftH ,Pf80"8 hv,?

against the said de- -

cca8ed t nhMt &ayl

cated, to undersigned on or beforta flie
6th day ot january wit or tnia no.
t;cai w)n DQ pleaded ln bar of re,

jcovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will nletise make immediate
payment. This the 6th day of January, j

j 1920
- R. S. Autry, Executo;

jShaw & Cook, Attys. o.a.w.4wkg

NOTICE OF SALE 'UNDER - MORT
GAGE.

North Carolina, Cumberland County.
Under and by 'Virtue of the power

and authority contained In a certain
mortgage deed executed by James
Fairley to Peggie Ann Inman and An-

nie Elliot dated August 16, 1913, to
securefive promisory notes, and de- -

fault having been made in the pay- -

black jack oak by said road; thence
to the beginning, and containing
19 2-- acres.

Date of sale: March 1. 1920.
Place of sale: Court housa door,

Fayetteville, N. C.
Time of sale: 12 M. .

Terms of sale: Cash to the highest
bidder..,

ANNIE ELLIOT, I

Administratrix Peggie Ann Inman.
Mortgagees,

Sjh!s 29th day of January. 1920.

- '.

NOTICE 0F SERVICE BY publica"
,

r.

In the Superior Court. North Caro-
lina, Cumberland County.

James Steel vs Estella' Steel.
The defendant above named will

'take notice that an action erititled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cumberland Coun-
ty by the plaintiff for the purpose

f the Superior Court of said eounty,
within 20 days from the said date
of March 3rd, 1920, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This February 2, 1920.
W. M. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court.
J. O. Tally, Plaintiff's Attorney.

o.a.w.4w

EXECUTRIX .NOTICE.

Ha i t lisffi d y oualined as exe.V"tnx of estate of Lillie L. Slo- -
;comb deceased this is t0 notif all
persong indebted t0 gaid estate to
CQnie forward and make imnl8tliate
settlement. All persons holding claims
against said estate will present them
to the undersigned, properly verified,
within twelve months from the date
of this notice or same will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

This 10th day of February, 1920.
LILLIAN S. EMERSON,

Executrix.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Sabra E. Hall, de-
ceased, late of Cumberland County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said es-
tate, to present them to the under-
signed, duly verified, on or before the
19th day of January, 1921, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate set-
tlement.

This 19th day of January, 1920.
Troy Hall,.

Administrator, Autry ville, N. C.
H. S. Averitt) Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Cumberland Coun- -

ty. In the Superior Court '

Thomas B. Whitted vs W. D. Mc- -

Neill and wife, Luola V. McNeill
The defendants above named will

take notice:
That an action entitled as above

has been commenced ln the Superior
Court of Cumberland County, North
Carolina, to set aside certain deed
to certain real estate situate in Cum-
berland County, North Carolina, which
purports to convey the title therein
to the defendant. Luola V. McNeill;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they .are .required to
appear before the clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said county at his of-

fice in the court house of said county,
in Fayetteville, N. C, on the 23rd day
of February, 1920, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint, ln said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In. said com-

plaint.
Th's 21st day of January, 1920.

W. M. WALKER,
Clerk Superior Court.

Cansler & Cansle, Sinclair 4V Dye,
Attys. for Plaintiff.'

f Jan. 2o.a.w.-4-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
.

Q. K. Nimocks, Q. K. Nimocks, Jr.

NIMOCKS & NIMOCKS,
Attorneys-At-La- w,

Rooms 1 & 8, K. of r Building, Fay-

etteville, N. C.
General Practice in All Courts,

PHONE 48'.

H. McD. ROBINSON.
Attorney At Law.

NATIONAL B.NK BUILDING,

r ' " Fayetteville," X C.

IL L. Cook W. W. Cook

COOK&COOK.
Attc rneys-at-L- a w, '

Faje' ;eville, N. C.

Practice ln ail courts, Civil and Crim-

inal State and Federal.

OATES & HERRING
.. . Attorneys at Law.

National Bank Building, Market'
, Square,

Fayettevilie, N. C.

General practice. Trust company
term loans on country and citv prop- -

erty.

J.O. TALLY.
Attorney At Law.

Office Opposite National Bank, Hay
Street

ROBERT S. McNEILL.
ATTORN

No. 9 Smith-Sandroc- k Bui Jino,
Opposite Postofflce,

PHONE 863.

ARLEY MONROE MOORE,

- ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

Practices In all Courts.

Prompt and diligent attention given
all business.

Office over Ricks-Brya- n Store,. Cor-
ner Gillespie and Franklin streetsi

HENRY E. WILLIAMS v
-- 'ATTORNEY AT LAW

,. ..... Officer,'
Cumberland Savings and Trust Com-

pany Building (old Fourth National
Bank Building).,

JOHN G. SHAW JOHN H. COOK

SHAW & COOK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LA,W. -
Hay Street, Fayetteville, N. C.

General Practice,
OctlS-t- f

DR. L. G. HAIR.
Dentist,

Stein Building, 3rd Floorr Phone
FAYETTEVILLE. N ,C.

DR.J.H.JUDD.
Dentist

PHONE 536,

Hay Street. Opposite Postofflce.

Dr. Harvey Sanderford,
Osteopathic Physician,

Office hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6.
' Residence phone 845.

Office No. 160
Up stairs, Opposite Postofflce.

J.T.JACKSON,
Attorney-At-La- w,

Fayetteville, N. C.
Office over Shuford's Store.

. Drs. GIBBS & McKAY,
Saudrock Building, Opposite Postofflce

Phone 901.

(COLORED)

Day Phone 788; Night Phone 774.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Dr. Henry A. McAlister,
SURGEON DENTIST

Special attention given women and
children. 137 Person street, over. E.
N. Williams' Bargain House.

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS

STRICTLY
FIRST-CLAS- S WORC

Call at my yard or
write for prices.

Respectfully,

E. L REMSBURG, Proprietor,

West of F. I. L. I. Armory,

PHONE 768-J- .

FayetUvflla, N .C.

bidder for cash, the following tract
or parcel of- - land, situate, lying and
being In Pearce's Mill Township, Cum-

berland County, State of North Caro-

lina, bounded and described tis fol-

lows, viz: ,

Five acres on the eastern side of the
old Lumberton road, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t: Beginning
at a stake In the middle of the Fay-

etteville1 and Lumberton road and
runs thence south 24 degrees 40 min-

utes west with the road three hun-

dred and fifty and a half (350

feet to a stake ln the middle of said
road; thence south 23 degrees 45 min-

utes east six hundred and thirty (630)

feet to a stake in the back line of the
main tract; thence with said back
line north 56 degrees 15 minutes east
three hundred and four (304) reet to
a stake, the corner in the back line
wfth the tract sold to Furman Mon-- j

roe; thence north 33 degrees 45 min
utes west eight hundred and thirteen

tn foot with Furman Monroe's line

"."ii,e,B In Use for Many Centuries, 14

Merely a Simple Form of
' Concrete.

What Is ple? The word, whtcii In
Its complete forrii is written pise de
terre, betrays a French origin and,
from it general appearance, mlirht
well suggest soma affinity with the
world of art. These preliminary im-

pressions", however, will be Jound ini
leading. There is "nothing peculiarly
French in pise dwellings, though they
are common enough in some parts of
France, and reference to them abounds
ID French literature of the eighteenth
century.

The word itself, traced to Us Lntin
origin, apparently means nothing more
artistic thatr "battered." Perhaps the
simplest definition of pise is provided
by Pliny the Elder, who calls it
"earth battered . between boards,"
meaning by boards a form such as may
be used for concrete In construction
work. ,

The Roman sage odds that It was an
old and well-trie- d system of building
and remarks that Hunnibal used this
material for watch towers on the tops
of hills In Spain during his campaign.

jWho knows whether It was not also
in U6e when Cheops built his Great
Pyramid ; for there are prehistoric
pise buildings in New Mexico and Arl-loh- a

which, some say, date back al-

most to that period?
Certainly history cannot trace the

system to Its origin, and the pise
dwellings now visible In France, Spuin,
America, the British colonies apd
elsewhere may give no complete Indi-

cation of the extent to which this ma-

terial was employed in other centuries.
Exchange.

INDIAN'S TRIBUTE TO MOTHER

d Fighter In World War
4 Prove Worthy Descendant of

Race of Chiefs.

Woundcd-With-Many-Arro- Is an
Indian living in South Dakota!

According to an Indian custom, the
. first thing' an Indian mother sees or
says after her child is born may ba
chosen as the Infant's name. The
night of his birth, in April, 1891, the
mother saw a warrior who had been
wourfded by many arrows ; hence the
name given to the new-bor- n child. I

Entering the world war in the
armies of the great white father at
Washington, the first thought of this
copper-skinne- d descendant of a race
of chief 8 was of his mother, whom he
named as the beneficiary In Ws $10,-00- 0

government war risk Insurance
policy.

The mother's name is
and she lives at Wakpola, S.

D. She was proud that her son was
among the first to respond to the call
of the United Stntes for soldiers to
fight for their country; she was gla:
when he came back, unharmed, full of
wqnderful stories of the adventure
through which he had passed. And
she realized that he had, by allotment
of pay and, by his insurance policy,
demonstrated that all ne had was hers,
as everything he was he owed to her.

Wounded-Wlth-Mnny-Arro- might
be called

Big Money for Perfect Potatoet.
The perfect potato, which resists

blight and other "spud" diseases, has
.been developed, according to Samuel
Ryder, head of a well-know- n English
seed firm.

He refused to give the name of the
hybridist, but said he paid him $12,000

for seed potatoes which wouldn't fil!

a peck measure.
"We have bought up all the hy-

bridized seed of this expert," said
Ryder. "The average potato yield in
1918 was four tons per ae In Eng-

land. With the new seed, six pounds
per root, or 33 tons per acre, can be
produced. The full results of the per-

fect potato may not be reaped for two
or three years."

New Matrimonial Idea.
Connecticut has a married couple

living apart In two towns, the bride,
who has advanced ideas, in one town,
and. the bridegroom, who has a good
job and a big salary, ln another They
decided to live ln separate establish-
ments and to visit each other over
week-end- s or run away together, as
one of them explains it, for several
days whenever the mood seizes them.
They have rented a third .apartment
In New York city, which they will
share "In their play time." The bride
retains her maiden name and title of
Miss. It . Is her Idea that man and
wife should not live ln the same house,
and so get a surfeit of each other.
Boston Globe.

Many O'Briens. .

A soldier named John J. O'Brien,
writing to the war risk bureau about
his Insurance, failed to give his serial
number or policy number, but said the
papers would be ,easy to identify as
his wife's name was Mary A. O'Brien.
A search through the bureau files dis-
closed the names of 175 John J.
O'Briens, and each of an even 50 of
them had a wife named Mary A.
O'Brien.

May Use Concrete Coffins.
The corporation of the town of

MIddlesborough, England, is consider-
ing the use of concrete coffins ln local
burial grounds as being lighter and
cheaper than those made of wood. ,

His Class. ' .
"Here's some health expert says we

don't need 6Ugar."
"Ca riust be one of those guys who

are always taking the sweetness ut
cf life."'- -

Horses were first domesticated In
Asia. 7' ', '

Dv virtue of the Dower and author.
ltv conffrrfil mmn mo hv a liulp-nion-

resale, to the highest bidder for ensh,
a, th nnnrt hm. innr in Fnvft.

corner in the west margin of Rae
ford Lane and runs thence with said
Lane north 20 degrees and 30 minutes
east C3 feet to a stake, the corner;
thence north 69 degrees west 149 feet
to a corner; thence south 23 degrees.'
west 54 feet to Strange'g northwest
ccrcer; thence witli Strange's line to
the beginning, same being tract No.
2 in deed from C. B. Ledbetter "and

others,, to L. N. Webster, recorded
in Book X,- No. 6, page 68. For back
title see deed from L. N. Webster
and wife to D. R. Seago, in Book
W, No. 7, page 168, in the register's
office for Cumberland County.

The above is. a beautiful and valu-
able lot with a large dwelling house
thereon, and persons interested in
real estate would do weli to examine
same.

This the 31st day of January, 1920..
Smith & Gooch, Attys., Albemarle,

R. L. SMITH, Commissioner.
N. C. .. o.a.w.4w

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina, Cumberland Coun-
ty. In the Superior Court, before the
clerk,

David Murphy and wife, Rebecca
Murphy; Lizzie Fuller and husband,
Josh Fuller; Julia Elliott and hus-

band, George Elliott; Mary Hannah
Eliiott, Flora Murphy (single); Sarah
Murphy (single), Annie J. Waddell
(widow) and Jennie Elliott (widow)
va riiai-la- a JTlUntt hliuhniirl nf Mflrv

quired to appear before the under
signed, clerk of the Superior Court
of Cumberland County, at his office in

the court house, on the 26th day of
February, 1920, and answer or demur
to the petition herein, or the plain-

tiffs will apply to the court for. the
relief demanded therein.

W. M. WALKER.
' Clerk Superior Court.

This 23rd day of January, 1920.

S. C. McPhail; Cook & Cook, Attys.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY LOTS.

Under and byvirtue ot the power
and authoritycontained in a decree
of the Superior Court of Cumberland
CountyNorth Carolina, in an action
therein pending, entitled "Mary Agnes
Hobos, administratrix of the estate
of Mary Agnes Monroe, vs. Mrs. An- -

nle L. Coffey and others," the under- -

cated on the western side of Brad
ford avenue, on Haymount Hill, in
the city of Fayetteville.

Beginning at a stake in the western
margin of Bradford avenue, at a point
200 feet from the beginning corner
of the Monroetract, of which this is
a part, at the southeast corner of lot
No. 6, conveyed to Mrs. Mary Agues
Hobbs ' and t running thence with the
southern line of- - said lot S. 88 deg.
W. 192 ft. to a stake in the eastern
line of the property- - of Mrs. Annie L.
Coffey; thence with said eastern line
S. 7 deg. E. 119.50 ft. to a stake in
the Newberry line; thence with said
line S. 73 deg. 30 mln. E. 175 ft. to
the. western margin. of Bradford ave-
nue, the southeast corner of the orig-
inal Monroe tract of the agreed corn- -

er between Monroe and Newberry;
thence with the western margin of
Bradford avenue N. 2 deg. 15 min. E.
160 ft. to the beginning. Being lot No.
7, as described on the plot attached
to the commissioners' report in the
special proceeding above referred to.

Sale subject to confirmation by the
court. Purchaser will be required to
deposit ten per cent of bid at the time
of sale,.

Terms of sale: Cash.
Time, of sale: Monday, March 1,

1920.
rr m . .

Place of sale : Court house door.
Fayetteville, N. C.

This 20th day of January, 1920.
. , F. H. Hobbs,

C. C. Howard,
C. O. Rose,

Commissioners.
o.a.w-4-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
C. T. A. of the estate of W. H Gra
ham, deceased, late of Cumberland
County, North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned, lu.lv
verified, on or before the 4th da of
February, 1921, or this notice will be
plgaded ln bar of their recovery All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

: This 4th day of February, 1920.
DANIEL E. GRAHAM,

Administrator C. T. A., Fayetteville,
N. C, R. F. D. No. 8.

II . S. Averitt, Attorney.

cakes and sweet breads.
For a sweet loaf, which
Is easily made, take two
cupfuls of light raised
bread dough. To this add
one beaten egg, add a
half cupful of shortening,
the same of sugar,
chopped fruit or nuts, or

both with spices to taste. Cut in the
shortening and other ingredients, uslnf
two knives as In making pastry, then
pour into a well-grease- d angel food
pun or bread pan and let rise until
light. Sprinkle with sugar mixed with
cinnamon and bake' in a moderate
overt. Flour Will be needed to handle
the dough, as it should not be sticky.
This mixture makes a good coffee
cake, with flour added, and placed In

'an oblong pan spread with butter,
sprinkle with cinnamon mixed with
sugar and when light bake in a hot
oven. Apples cut in eighths placed in
rows on top of a coffee cake before It
has risen and sprinkled with sugar
ind clnnnmon give variety.

Cinnamon Rolls.-Tnk- e two cupfuls
of light bread dough, add a hnlf cup-

ful of sugar and four tablespnonfuli
of shortening, cut Into the mixture un-

til well blended. Roll out, adding flour
to handle, then spread with butter,
sprinkle with brown sugar and cinna-

mon, roll up and cut In sniajl rings.
Place to rise on a baking sheet, brush

1th white of egg nnd dust with sugar
J3st before baking.

Raised Doughnuts. To three cup-

fuls of bread dough ndd one well-beate- n

egg, three-fourth- s cupful of sugar,
four tablefcpoonfuls of shortening, one
tenspoonful of grated nutmeg or a
mixture of nutmeg nnd cinnamon. Cut
In with two knlvos until thoroughly
mixed; add flour to roll. Roll to one-four- th

Inch in thickness, cut in shapes
and let rise until light. Fry In fat
which will brown a'cub of bread in
GO seconds. For filled doughnuts cut
the cakes with a cooky cutter, place a
tenopoonful of Jam lnkthe center and
moisten the edges with water, fold
over and press the edges together. Let
rlsa until light and fry as usual. Place
two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar
In a bag and dust them one at a time
before serving. ,

FACTS OF INTEREST '

Five Is considered a sacred number
among the Chinese.

The skin of the whale Is in places
as much as two feet thick.. ,

The world's sheep-shearin- g record
Is 2,394 animals In nine hours.

Nearly 70,000,000 wild animals are
killed yearly to supply the fur market

Every square mile of the sea Is esti-
mated to contain about 120,000,000 fish.

It is a singular fact that, while
hares are excellent swimmers rabbits
cannot swim. -

The starfish has no nose, but the
whole of lis under side Is endowed
with a sense of smell.

The custom of handshaking dates
back to the time of King Henry II of
England (twelfth century).

The great part of the city of Amster-
dam is built on piles, the famous town
hall stauding on no fewer ihan 13,000.

The shamrock wns adopted as the
national emblem of Ireland because St.
1'atrlck selected it In order to explain
to the Irish the doctrine of the Triaity.

WAYSIDE THOUGHTS

Loud roars, or black type, nefcr
Rdded to a statement of fact.

Try to do a little spiritual wigwag-Slu-

to the man of the future.

A loss Is only a hole In life's meas-
ure. Plug It, and go right on. .

No, sir, the American boy Is co
pottf.-- plant In the garden of life.

We deny our assistance when a boj
has un honest stone-bruis- e on his heel.

We even scold u' boy. for tying a
chum's clothes at the "old swlimuin'
hole."

We laugh at a boy's lmlr-cu- t when
we used to have our heads resembling
split brooms.

It Is doubtful whether the kaiser
will ever confess his sins. Human
life Is limited.

Our magnificent army did not stamp
us as a warllW nation, but accentuated
our ability to lick those that are.

A Russian-socialis-
t says "prohibition

ruined Russia." But coujd vodka have
made them act any worse H.
Mackley ln Ohio Farmer.

Largest rattlesnakes are found In
North Carolina.

to the beginning. See plat hereto signed commissioners will on

See also deed for main tract day, March 1, 1920, at 12 o'clock noon,

of which this is a part from P. R. at the court house door in the city of

Slocomb and wife to Frank Monroe, Fayetteville, N. C, expose to public

recorded in Book G, No. 5. page 427, i sale to the highest b'.der for cash, the

in the office of register of deeds for following desirable residence lot; lo- -

Cumberland County.
This January 17, 1920.

-- r. b. Evans, Mortgagee.
H. S. Averitt, Attorney

HOW. THEY PRESCRIBED FOR
"FLU" IN AFRICA

The epidemic of influenza extend-
ed even to Africa, but there'the pres-
cription for it differed considerably
from that used in. the United States,
T. B. Brinton, missionary at Ka,
panea, Congo Beige, declares.

Witch doctors attempted to cure
the people of their malady by scat-

tering an ancient remedy through the
villages. This remeay wnicn is cm-rie- d

in a big jar kept carefully closed,
rnnsist.a of the manure 6f certain am
mals, with the claws of other animals,
nnd the bark of certain trees, all
mixed together with water. The peo-

ple were told to wash their bodies
in this water to make them immune
from any attack of disease.
; "In the middle of the night the
witch doctor fell ill cf influenza in, a
certain village," Mr. Brinton relates.
"He was not able to get up in the
morning. The teacher of God then
called the people together, and began
to preach to them. He asked who
was the stronger, this witch doctor
v v,v. . .. ..,

This-29t- day $LJanuary, 1920.
W. B. MATTHEWS,

Administrator.
o.a.w.6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified aa administrator

of the estate of William A. Jones, de
ceased, late resident ot. the state of j

New York, buj having property in the
County of Cumberland, State of North j

Carolina,' this Is to notify, all persons
having claims against the estate of ;

said deceased, to present them to the
undersigned, duly verified, on of be- -

j

fore the 10th day of January, 1921, or; :

this not.ee will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted .

to said estate will please make imme- -

diate settlement.-- - j

This 10th day bf January. 1920.
E. N. Williams,

Administrator, Fayetteville, N. C. "

H. S. Averitt, Attorney. j

, ,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of Robert G. Jones, deceased,
this is to notify all persons Indebted
to said estate to come forward and
make immediate settlement. All per-

sons holding claims against said es-

tate will present them to the under-s'gne-

properly verified, within
twelve months from the date of this
notice or same will be pleadsd in bar
of their recovery.

This the 23rd day pf January, 1920.

JARVIS D. JONES, Administrator.
o.a.w.-4-

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
North Carolina, Cumberland Coun-

ty. In the Superior Court.
Loanie White vs Sarah White.
Sarah White, the defendant above

naived. will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenc- - j

ed In the Superior Court of Cumber- - j

land County for an absolute divorce j

upon statutory grounns ; apa me saiu
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear before j

the undersigned, at his office in the
court house in the County of Cum-- :

beriand on the 3rd day of March,
1929. and answer or demur to the
compjaint, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in sa'd complaint.

This 2nd day of February, 1920.
W. M. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court. '

Cook & Cook, Attys.
o.a.w.4w

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT-
GAGE.

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in a certain ' deed of
trust made by A. S. Spencer, Jr., to
W. A. Blackwood, trustee, being re-
corded in book A, No. 9, default hav-
ing been made, I will offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door, Cumberland Coun-
ty, at 12 o'clock M., on March 6th
the following described property:

Lots No. 5 and No. 6 in Havmount
heights as platted by Robert Strange.
C. W. ' Sandrock, Attorney. - ;

W. A. Blackwood, Trustee.- Feb. w 4w j

"God. said the' people...;! ne Witcnj."u"r ? "
iweive ociock. noon

doctor is sick. Since then they will
have nothing to do with the witch
doctor." World Uut-Loo-

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina, Cumberland County
' In the Superior Court.
Bettie Williams vs. Pompey Williams

Notice of Summons.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been cemmnced in the Su-

perior Court of Cumberland County
for an absolute divorce upon statu-
tory ground; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he Is re-

quired to appear bfeore the undersign-e- d,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Cumberland County, N. C, at his offi-

ce in the court house ln Fayetteville,
on Monday, March 15, 1920, at 12 o'-

clock, M., apd answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the reL

lief damanded in. said complaint.
V . W. M. WALKER,

Clerk of Superior Court.
This 12th day of February, 1920.

Cook & Cook, Attorneys. 12-1- 9 26;3-- 4


